
SEED

Most growers are in the process of

either taking delivery of seed or

ordering their requirements for 2019.

When taking delivery of seed avoid

leaving them in jumbo bags for

extended periods of time as they will

sweat in the bags and rots will appear.

Transfer the seed into boxes, ideally

they should be cured and then placed in

cold storage. Before placing seed in

storage carefully inspect the crop for

any rots or disorders or signs of

sprouts and if you are not happy contact

the supplier as they may be able to

replace the seed if informed early, the

chances of getting replacements later in

the season will be very difficult. Always

remember to keep labels safe on file in

the office and in the event of their

being an issue later in the season at

least the batch of seed can be checked.

Make sure that the store or the boxes

that the seed is placed in has not been

exposed to CIPC as this may affect

germination. Clearly label each box

showing variety, source and date of

delivery.

When handling the seed after coming

out of the cold store make sure to warm

up the seed before putting them across

a platform to apply seed dressings or

before transferring into sprouting

trays. Remember cold tubers are more

susceptible to damage including bruising

and splitting.

___________________________

SOIL TESTING

Fertiliser costs are generally the

second largest single input cost after

seed. However the costs may vary

significantly depending on the soil

fertility. While speciality blends are

commonly made up for some situations

depending on the nutrient status many

of these tend to be quite expensive.

Table 1 below shows the P & K

requirements for maincrop varieties.

Table 1; P & K requirements

Rate kg/ha (units/ac)

Soil index P K

1 125 (100) 305 (244)

2 100 (80) 245 (196)

3 75 (60) 185 (148)

4 50 (40) 120 (96)

Example; A grower has two fields

intended for potatoes with one field at

index 1 for P&K while the other is at

index 3. Assume that both fields have

been in a continuous tillage field

meaning that nitrogen requirements will

be the same. If we then look at the

difference in fertiliser requirements

between growing the crop in an index 3

soil for P&K versus index 1 we see that

the amount of compound (e.g. 10-8-20)

needed increases from 937kgs/ha (7.5

Bags per acre) to 1560Kgs per ha (12.5

bags per acre). That equals an increase

of 66% in compound requirements. If

we take the price of the compound at

approx. €500 per tonne this extra

compound would cost an additional

€312/ha (€125/ac) on the index 1 soil.
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While P & K fertilisation rates are

important research from the UK also

suggests that crops grown in index 1 soil

generally don’t yield as well as those

grown on higher soil indices, regardless

of the amount of fertiliser applied. See

figure 1.

Figure 1; Yield response to K

Source; PDA UK

For this reason growers should try to

concentrate potato production on higher

fertility soils. Where results show that

fertility levels are low, try to increase

the P&K levels in the years before

planting potatoes. Organic manures can

be very useful in this situation.

While testing the nutrient status of the

soil growers should also look at the

history of the fields if possible. Fields

with slug problems in the past will

probably still have a high population in

2019. Given that slug pellets will not

guarantee total control of slugs these

types of fields should be avoided.

In the case of grassland, again a

background check should be carried out.

Has the land been well looked after

during the previous number of years or

has the grass been poorly managed? If

so then those fields could have high

populations of wireworm (Pic. 1). which

can quickly make crops un-saleable.

Again pesticides will struggle to control

high populations of wireworms and

therefore those fields may well be more

suited to cereals for a couple of years

before planting with potatoes.

Pic. 1; Wireworm damage

___________________________

UP COMING EVENTS

One of the most pressing concerns in

agriculture at the moment is access to

labour. All across the industry farms

are struggling to get and hold onto good

quality skilled labour. Teagasc in

conjunction with Bord Bia, DAFM, IFA

and the Horticulture Industry Forum

are holding a conference on Labour in

Horticulture which takes place on

Wednesday 16th January in the

Keadeen Hotel, Newbridge, Co.

Kildare from 2.00-5.00 pm. The aim of

the conference is to address the

various issues concerning labour in the

industry. For event details check the

link;

https://www.teagasc.ie/news--events/

___________________________
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